Before you watch

Part 1

1. What does “success” mean to you?
2. How many different types of success can you think of?
3. Who would you consider successful? Why?
4. Can you think of your biggest success to date?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passion (N)</th>
<th>Work (N/V)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good (ADJ/N)</td>
<td>Focus (V/N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serve (V/N)</td>
<td>Ideas (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
While you watch

Watch #1

List 8 secrets of success according to Richard St. John. Were your guesses right?

1. passion      5. push
2. work        6. serve
3. good       7. ideas
4. focus       8. persist

Watch #2

Make short notes about at least 4 of the secrets mentioned by St. John

1. do it for love, not money  5. push yourself, physically and mentally (or your mom will)
2. nothing comes easily, workaholic  6. serve others something of value
3. no magic, practice x3  7. having ideas = listen, observe, make connections
4. focus on one thing  8. don’t give in to failure and CRAP

After you watch

Part 1

Talk to your partner. Choose 2 things from St. John’s speech which you think are the most important to achieve success and justify your choice.

Part 2 (homework)

Choose one “ingredient of success” described in the Talk and write a mini essay about why it is crucial to achieving success (120-140 words).